Sabah, Malaysia. Nine colonies of A. vechti were inspected. But only one colony (No. G 21) contained several drones. We observed this colony from 10.00 h to 19.00 h during two days (Feb. 16, Feb. 17). All drones leaving and returning to the colony were counted. The number of flights were noted in 15 minutes intervals.
In A. cerana we had three colonies with drones which were watched on three days (Feb. 16, Feb. 17, Feb. 18) from 11.00 h to 19.00 h.
We found two A. dorsata colonies with drones. Both colonies were built in a palm tree at a height of 7 meters. The distance between the observer and the colonies was 5 meters. The drones were clearly recognized by their specific shape against the sky. Workers have a tipped abdomen and the end of the drone's abdomen is blunt. Further drones have a distinct flight sound much louder than the flight noise of workers. Both colonies were observed on Feb. 17 and Feb. 18.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The drone flight of A. cerana occurred between 13.45 h and 15.30 h. We observed 258 flights. The drones of A. vechti started their flight activity at 16.15 h. That was 45 minutes after the last drone of A. cerana had returned.
We counted 205 drone flights of A. vechti. The activity ceased at 18.15 h. At this time A. dorsata drones started their flight activity. They began with a sudden start of more than 250 drones and it ended abruptly at 19.00 h when the latest drones returned to the comb. In A. dorsata we estimated the number of flights to be 1730.
In fig. 1 the percentage of the drone flights per 15 minutes is plotted. It clearly shows the complete separation between A. cerana and A. vechti. The small overlap between. A dorsata and A vechti does not imply a possibility of interspecific copulations.
Our observations showed that the latest drones of vechti were returning while the first drones of dorsata started.
The specific times of drone flights described here give evidence of a complete reproductive isolation. Therefore, Apis cerana and Apis vechti must be ranked systematically as well separated species.
